


ON THE MARKET VACATION HOMES 

Panana Estate Home 14, 
Kohanaiki, The Big Island 
of Hawaii 

DESTINATION: In addition to being the 

laf(Je-51 Island in the Stilt(> of Hawa,il, the Big 
Island Is also the youfl9(>st. fvll of \tOlcan� 
rock and f'\J9900 beaches. This home is 

located wIth1n the coveted Kohana1kl p,lvate 
resof't community, oo the dry Side of the 

Island with near-oerfC?Ct W(>ather ycar-tound. 
RESIDENCE: Created by GM Design, this new 
w�om res40eflce includes a tNfdroo-shaoed 

infin.t� oool with sunken conversation Olt. 
guest hale-. arid frve bc-dro&m SPfead across 
a 27.007-s,quare-foot lot. 
TO oo: A stunn ng R� .kines golf couNie 
with six oceanfront h<lles; a $65 mill>Ofl 
clubhouse w'ith bowling alley, spa, theater, 
video-game room, restaurant, and bar; a 
beach dub w•th activities team; an orgonic 
community farm; al)(! moce. 
INOUIRlES: S9 75 million; /cohonoiki.com 

4658 WIiiiams Creek Loop, 
McCall, Idaho 

------

D ESTINATION: Just two hours out� of 
Boise, within the acclaimed Whitetail Club 
RESIDENCE: This 5,325-s.QJJare-foot 
home, which looks out to the Salmon 
River Mounta;r1s. ls one of the club's 
most remarl@ble custom prop�t1es. The 
modern-mountarn design inclu<le:s wide
plcmk cedar, metal siding and roof, and 
radiant heat in all floors includmg garage:s, 
TO OO: The <:lub's amenil� include a 
lak<;-front clubhouse with private lake 
ac<:ess. three dining options. water-sports 

activity <:enter, 1wo year-round sal ne hot 
tubs, kid and tNn rooms, as well as tOO 
Fish & Swim Club. Indoor tennis Md f1tn(>SS 
center. exclus.."1! yu,t with foe0tt. manna on 
Payette Lake, and custom mounta1n-bik1ng 
ti ails. as well as Wh1teta,I Club's award· 
winnmg golf course. Owners alSQ h.ave 
ac<:e$$ to the <)(ljacent resort, Shore Lodge 
INQUIRIES: S,4,75 million; whitetailclub.com 

17 Beach Club Drive #211, 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

DESTINATION: At the Tahoe BoMeh Club, 
1ust across the state line in Nevada. directly 
on lak.e Tahoe. where ,esidents have 
no personal income. corporate mcome, 
inheritance, or estate taxes. 
RESIDENCE: This $i)(·b00room home features 
a stunning mix of modem all)('nIties and the 
warmth of a -class.le lake house. 

TO oo: NearbY outdoor pursuits inch.Kie 
skiing, mountam biking, and water skiing, 
as well as access to the community's 
dubhou�. exclusiYe amemtJes., and 
member programming. The Tahoe Beacti 
Club·s p11v11te sand beach IS outfitted 
w1tti lounge chairs. f1repits. arld 160-foot 
floating pier. where homeown<'fs can enioy 
direct access to paddle boarding, kayaking, 
fishing, and more. 
INOUJAlfS: $6.2 m1lhon; tahoetieachdub.com 

Grand Residence R-4. 
The Strand, Turks and Caicos 

OESTINATION; Located on 2,230 feet of 
l)(isti� shore frontage on Cooper Jack: 
Bay along the south�n shoreline of 
Providef"ICiales at The Strand, a private 
re$tdent�l 1eSQrt community. In addihoc, to 
tlW!- beachtront $(>1l1ng, tlW!- Site has 1.400 
feet of caNJI and mann11 frontage:, off(>f1ng 

a marina and &lips for owneNi, 35 well as 
sevet."ll community yacht slips. 
RESIDENCE: The 7,312-SQuare-foot home 
featurM sl.11 bedrooms and 2,885 square 
feet of cOYered exterior space. Highlights 
include an 1nfm1ty poot and 0<ean ,..Iews. 
as well a� 114 feet ol water frontage 
TO DO: Owners will enjoy a collection 
of shar4!-d ameni1tes for sports and 
s«ialit1ng with �ccess to the Beach 
and TMOIS Club, a Ul'llQue cone�! for 
1he region, further crea1ing opportunity 
for connectIv1ty among OWl)('fS and 
guesls. Cooper Jack Bay is perfectly 
lo<at<'d with access to th(' islar�cl's top 
sport hsh1ng and diving, and Is tdeal lor 
swimming, p,Kldle boarding, and vanous 
other water Sj)Orls ior UC:llve Spirits. 
INQUIRIES: SIO mIlhon; thestrandtCl.com 
-SAMANTHA BROOKS 
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